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IT DOES GOOD.
flCTIOil WachoYiaLoanfl Trust Company

) Statement at the Close of Business September 1, 1909.

PCBLISHKD BT
Evening News Publishing Co.

ASIIEVHJjE, N. C.
XrW YORK OFFICE 22S Fifth Ave-

nue (Brunswick Bid.), Room 404,

CHICAGO OFFICE 111 Boyce Bldg.
Charles A. Menet, Manager.

RESOURCES:
flUlJjEROF COURT

Writ of Attachment Is Descharged, Rule

for Contempt Dismiss

ed. etc.

. XJABILTOTES:

Capital Stock $ t00,000.0'
Undivided Profit.'." ' 204,2 HAS
Deposit.. ........ 4,696,83840

Loans.. .. ... .. .. ..$4,534,185.04
u

Real Estate, FuraKuM
A Fixtures. .. .. .. IS1.J30.J4

Cash In Banks ft Vault 833,655.81

UERE is--
a gift that

nc vcr , fails to
please a box, of
NUNNALLY'S. Every-bod- y

likes it, everybody
wants it, everybody
knows it is the finest,
purest candy; in the
world. You can make
no mistake, in taking or
sending it to the most
fastidious lady in the
land.

t

$5,501,031.15 . $5,501,031.13

"The great reliability run between
Niw York and Atlanta, if it does noth-
ing else, gave impetus to the good
roads movement In North Carolina. In
every section of the state through
which the tourist passed." snys the
Winston Journal, "farmers and towns-
people gathered to cheer and wish
them luck. The coming of the auto-
mobile has added strength to the cause
of good roads. The farmer now has
a powerful friend in his effort to se-
cure good thoroughfares over which
to haul his produce. This means that
the good roads movement, already
powerful, will Increase In force and
that in a few years at least every Im-
portant highway In North Carolina
will be Macadamized."

There is much In this, the New York
Sun to the contrary notwithstanding
These newspaper "stunts" emphasize
and adverting the desirability of good
roads. They do not build them, that
Is true; but they make good roads
advocates of voters. The time Is at
hand when the average man will be
ashamed to vote against good roads,
even those that are so stingy and short
sighted as to dislike to pay their part
toward building them.

Means Eyeglass Comfort
It's the clip without a hurt with-

out a slip without a fault. Does not
mark the tenderest skin, and holds
so rigidly the most violent shaking
Will not dislodge ; your glasses.;.

sfBSdurnoN rates r .

AnlieTille and Biltntore:
Oho Week lc
Tlirc Month ...$1.25
Six Months S.SO

Twelve Months ...5.00
. BT MAIU IN ADVANCE:

Three Months . $!
Six. Months ,. .. 00
Twelve Months 00

Entered at the Postofflce In Asheville
as second-clas- s matter.

T. S. MORRISON, ChairmarL W. B. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING, TRUST AND

. SAVINGS BUSINESS.
v

North Carolina's Oldest Trust Company and Strongest BankCHARLES H. HONESS

OptometrLst and Optician,

MHIMmmMMHIIMUMMtHMMMIIIMMMMHtiManufacturer of Spectacles and Eye
glasses. Sole Agent for Asheviille.

54 I'atton Ave. Opp. IVtKtoflice.

J.

Judge Pritchard today In United
States Circuit court signed a consent
order in the case of the Cherokee
Tanning Extract company and W. H.
Wodbury against George H. Leonard,
et als, In which it was provided that
the Injunction heretofore granted by
the Circuit court be dissolved; that
the writ of attachment issued by the
Superior court of Cherokee county be
discharged, that the property levied
on in pursuance of the attachment be
released and that the rule for con-
tempt of court Issued against E. Q.
Barker, K. O. Henneman and Ed
Slaughter be dismissed.

The order also taxes the Cherokee
Tanning Extract company with all the
costs of the suits.

libttory of the Suit.
This suit was begun in the Superior

Court of Cherokee county in IS07 by
W. H. Woodbury and other stockhold-
ers against the Cherokee Tanning Ex-

tract company. George H. Leonard &
Co., Frank W. Marden, M. S. Orth.
W. O. Hastings, and others, to annul
u contract for the sale of the prod-
ucts of the Cherokee Tanning Extract
company to Marden, Orth & Hasklns,
alleging that the contract was null
and void as It was made for the life

A fresh supply always kept ayc a: baysor,
SI Pattoo Avenue.

"None Like formally'"

The American National Bank
Capital $300,000. Deposits $1,000,000

The Largest Bank in Western North Carolina,

The Only Bank in Asheville under U. S. Supervision.

ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND SMALL. ,

JOllX IL CARTER, President. HENRY REDWOOD, Vlce-Pre- s.

C. J. HARRIS, , R. M. FITZPATRICK, Catdiler.

JL The Casette-Xew-s is a mem- -
4 ber of The Assorted Press.
! Its telegraphic news Is there- -
t. fore complete and reliable.

OIL HEATERS.
We have the celebrated Comfort

Oil Heaters. Prices $4,00 and up.
Also Wood, Coal Heaters, Cook
Stoves, and Ranges. Let us ' show
you our stock.

DONALD & DONALD

of the SS municipalities.
its 'her Slow In .Maryland.

Baltimore, Nov. 2. Reports from
an sections of the state, received up
to 1 p. m., show that voting in the 14 South Main St. Thone 441.
counties was proceeding without anyTuesday, November 2, 1909.

A GOOD THING.

If there are 2.000,000 southern peo-
ple who are feellne puny and peevish
on account of the hookworm having
got 'em

And if Deacon Rockefeller restores
them to health and peartness;

Then, they will be Interested In
things, und will read at night.

serious difficulty, but was hIow In
many places owing to the great size of
in; Damn, Mountain City Steam Laundry

Modern Methods
THE NEW YOKK FXECTION AXI

NATIONAL POLITICS. District Attorney Jerome of New
Tork is reputed a pour man, though

Tel. 42G, 30 X. Ixington Ave.

JOHN MARVEL, ASSISTANT ;

A new novel by Thomas Nelson Page. 10 Per Cent Off
List Prices at ; '

BROWN BOOK CO.

Just opposite Posloflice on Patton Avenue. TLono 29.
J. II. "WEAVER, Mgr.

They will, burn Mr. Rockefeller's
oil, reading the newspapers.

Which will be a good thing for Mr.
Roekefeller and the newspapers.

"'o nay nothing of tho people.

or the corporation. The suit was re-

moved to United States Circuit court,
and an injunction was issued, pre-
venting further shipment of the
goods other than orders then receiv-
ed. The contempt proceedings arose
when M. 8. Orth alleged that J. Q.
Hurker, general manager, E. 8. Hen-
neman, secretary, and Ed Slaughter,

North Carolinians are more than
commonly Interested In the election

which Is being held in New York
A former North Carollnlun.

Goint Gordon BMle, is a cundiduJ'-fo-

one of the most important offices

at stake that of district attorney.
Sunday's Herald thus alluded to the
two candidates for the office In ques-

tion: "Mr. 13att!e, a native of North

he lias held his office for eglit years
at a sulary of $12,000 a year. Accord-
ing to popular belief a district attor-
ney In New York county, if he were
inclined to be dishonest, could make
112,000,000 a year. One of the great-
est tributes to Jerome, therefore, in
the estimation of people who speak
of the matter; Is that he goes out of
office without a dollar. It Is said,
though, that Jerome can oaHlly make
$50,000 a year In his legal

Look for a Home MtUMMMIMIMMHIIHMHIIHHIMMMMMMMH
1

bookkeeper of the Cherokee Tanning
Extract cdmpany refused to allow him
to see the books of the company, pur
suant to an order of tho court. These
men were arrested and brought to

They are preparing to build towns
beautiful resort places along the

line of the CUnchfleld road In the
mountains of western North Carolina.
Eastern Carolina folks are greatly In-

terested in these projects, notable
among which Is the establishment of
the town of "Switzerland." The
CUnchfleld road Is a vast project, and
every community that Oan possibly get
In touch with It will be benefited.

Asheville, nnd later reelast-- on bond "lltmnm Wirwwod. Phnns 700.

Ask your Grocer for
"COLONIAL BRAND"
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Because Best.
w

furnished by John H. Carter.
The order today was signed by

Judge Pritchard In pursuance of an
agreement reached by the stockhold-
er! by which all the differences were

No one can show you better
value for your money than we

can. If you are interested, it
will cost you nothing to inves-

tigate.

Asheville Reai

Estate Co.

to be adjusted, and the suits dropped
und the contempt proceedings strick-
en out. Merrick & Barnard repre-
sented the defendants and Moore &

Rollins the plaintiffs.

BARGAIN SALE
I OF HARNESS

You can get a new harness or parts
to strengthen the old at our bargain
sale of harness and you will not miss
the money as the prices are less than
you ever heard of.

Druy Harness, $9.00 up.
Farm Team Harness, $18.00 up.
Ruggy Harness, ,$7 00 up.
Team Carriage Harness, $18.00 up.
Collar Pads, one'lot, about 10 doz.,

size 16-1- 8 Ins., 15c, was STic.

Blind Bridles, otte lot, about 3 doz.,
65c. was $1.00.

Hllnd Bridles, one lot about 5 doz..

A vision of the future for Asheville Is

that of CUnchfleld Pullman car trains,
propelled by the powerful, swift eiec-lii- c

locomotives described In today's
Gazette-New- s, coming In over the line
of the Asheville and East Tennessee
railway.

Carolina, is a typical southerner and

has been in New York since he was
graduated in the law. Mr. Whitman
Is a native of Connecticut, und like-

wise has been in New York since he
flnish'-- d his educational courses. 11c-- .

like Mr. ltattle, has established a rep-

utation for aggressiveness. lie has
always been a republican. Mr.'ltattlc
has always been a democrat. Neither
has e been active in politics."

The Herald also makes a direct
connection between today's election
and national politics. It thus presents

the election from the Washington
viewpoint:

"Mr. Parsons, 'controlling the pa-

tronage of the great city of New York,
would liecome the greatest boss the
republican party has ever seen. His
Inlluetice would be greatly strengthen-
ed at Washington, and he would Im-

mediately become un opponent with
i

w hom the President, the Speaker and
the Senate must reckon. Behind him
In the popular Imagination would

PEARY'S CLAIMS UPHELD

BY COMMITTEE, PROBABLY

Phono 2110.On the Square.

Heavy Ribbed
Underwear

Fleece lined, regularly sold

for fifty cents,

40 Cents
0. E STONER CO.

$1.00 ,wus $1.50.

PARALYSIS.

Not nn alarmist picture. ' The ma-

nipulations I give the body will an-

ticipate tho Dt.UADEIJ MALADY
and cause the system to eject the
cause. A regular course of treatments
is required to get clear of this de-

rangement of the, system.

C. H. MILLER,
SIECIIANO-THKRAPIS-

Phone 671. H N. Spruce St.

The cost of living, masters. Is too
high In Asheville. That Is absolutely,
to tell the truth and shame the devil,
the only thing that Is the mutter with
this town otherwise It Is the best
town in the world. Why Is Ihe cost

One bbl. of Neatsfoot Oil, fine for
Committee of Scientists Finish Work

ami Will Slake RcKrt
Tomorrow, harness, 75c a gallon.

Miller's Harness Soap, 1 pound
cans, 15c. was 25c...Washington, Nov. 2. The com

Good Cloth Halter, 23c, was 35.be- - mlttee of scientists appointed to pussof necessities so high? Partly
THE ASHEVILLE

18 South Main StFeeti"HARNESS --COMPANY
43 I'atton Avenue.

cause the land in this section Is not
cultivated to one-tent- h of its possi-

bilities. Secondly, according to theory,
for lack of competitive freight rates.
We are depending on the CUnchfleld
connection to cure that

stand Mr. Roosevelt, eager to come

KNEELAND
SHOES

You will find in this line of
shoes Style, Fit and Quality,
at two prices onlv, $4.00 and
$5.00.

O K GROCERY CO.
362-36- 4 Depot Street,

Phone 672.

on Peary's proof of discovery of the
north pole finished their work and
will report to the managers of the
National Geographic society tomor-
row.

The committee only had to pass on
the point whether .Peary reached the
pole on the date claimed, and the
quickness with which it reached a de-
cision causes many to believe the ex-
plorer's claim upheld.

$25 Dinner Set $18.50
A chance to biiy:ft $25.00 Dinner

FOR BARGAINS
.In Harness, Puddles, ljip .Ttolies, Horse Wunkets, Collars, etc., go to the

new harness store. Harness of nil kinds made to oxder. I also have 12

or 15 sets or parts of sets of second hand harness that I will sell very,

cheap. HcpuiriiifT promptly and reasonably done.

W. E. MASSIE HARNESS CO., 30 North Main Street

Set of Bavaria China IQO-plec- cs for
$18.50. Ken theni at
The ASHEVILLE CHINA CO.

BATTLE OF ItAMiOTS '

AT SEVERAL POINTS North lack Square, 'Phone 38 1

Cotton Is more than 15 cents a
pound; at a season when many poor
folks small farmers and tenants
are obliged to sell. This is worth
more to the country than 20 cents a
pound would bo next spring. And
cotton seed Is selling at 40 cents a
bushel. And everything else the
farmer has produced Is equally high
in price. What is tho matter with
Dixie ? Special Silk Sale

Continues Today.
29c Yard for

SecoSilk.

Last Day of
Special Silk Sale

44c Yard for ,
Sedq Silk.

Well, this year's cotton crop will
fetch about $75,000,000 Into the south,
bookworm or no hookworm; pellagra
or no pellagra.

hack and take hold, and the question
for Republicans In Congress to de-

cide would at once become:
' Shall we Join In a movement to

defeat a Itcpulillcan President's poli-

cies snd elect a Democratic House in

order that we nry have political
chaos with all the Ills that the Injec-

tion of Mr. Hoosevelt Into varty af-

fairs would bring?'
"lAt It be then assumed that Mr.

Parsons, if he elect his Mayor, will
control him and obtain vindication,
patronage and prestige. How will It

affect Washington this winter?
"Mr. Parsons has promised to con-

tinue his light against Speaker Can-

non and the House organisation ns at
present constituted. Thus he will llnd
himself arrayed against not only the
Speaker, but the President, Whose
quarrel with 'I'ncle Joe' hus been

snd who looks to that power-

ful leader to support his desires for
currency legislation and for a measure
regulating trusts and railways.

"The Republican majority In the
House now is 47. The Ions of 24 Re-

publican votes Joining with the solid
Democratic minority will cost the ad-

ministration control of the House.
The minute that occurs anil an Insurgent-D-

emocratic platform Is followed,
causing the defeat of the legislation
desired by the President, that Instant
the election of the Republican House
to succeed that In the present Con-

gress becomes a matter of great
doubt.

"Klrst, 'Can Mr. Parsons elect his
Mayor?" Second, "Can he engineer
such a movement to cause the defeat
of. the present leaders of the party at
Washington?' "

t
This line of speculating la especial-

ly Interesting when It Is remembered
that Mr. Parsons started the Ilannard
campaign In New York with the sen-

sational charge that an alliance had
been effected between Mr. Cannon's
organisation In the House and Tam

St. Oeorge and the Dragon the
deacon and the hookworm! Augusta
suspected all the time that he was a
Hulnt.

The Chicago Record-Heral- d says
that truth Is more of a stranger than
llctlon. Of course It Is In Chicago.

Continued From Page One. .

opened today for the municipal elec-
tions. The Issue In each case Is local
and personal. In Cleveland, where
Mayor Tom Johnson Is again a candi-
date for apathy has mark-
ed the campaign. His opponent, Her-
man C. Baehr, has endeavored to re-
vive the street car issue, but Mayor
Johnson has Ignored this. It will
probably be after midnight before
anything definite Is known.

In IxiuInvIIIc.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 2. The cam-

paign against alleged negro domina-
tion In Louisville has added to the ex-
citement, and Just a little apprehen-
sion of danger, to the municipal elec-
tion today. In the main, however, the
voters consider that the speeches on
the race question was made for polit-
ical efTect. The fact that there has
not been a single series clash between
the races during the campaign gives
promise of a peaceful day.

light Vole in Southeast Virginia.
Norfolk, Nov. 3. A remarkably

light vote la being cast throughout
southeastern Virginia. The indica-
tions are that the republicans will
materially Increase their strength
over that of previous years. Home
spilt tickets are being voted and there
Is considerable confusion over the In-

sertion on the ballot or the name of
It. O. James, the democratic nominee
for secretary of tho commonwealth,
substituted after the death of D. Q.
Rggleston, and whose name appear-
ing on the la I lot with two other nom-
inees must be scratched before the

of the name of James counts.
In MaNMcliuMclts.

Boston, Nov. 2. Voters today cast
their ballots for state officers and
members of the legislature and to dev.

jfnother Shipment of Suits and presses Jtrrived yesterday
Every day we are in receipt of new things iriibur Ready-to-We- ar Dept. It

seems as if there , will be no let up in the demand tor Suits and Dresses.
The reason why we are continually getting in New Things is because we

sell them "so fast. A new style garment may come in on Monday and by the
middle of the week it is entirely sold out.

Dresses and Suits for stylishly dressed women from $7,50 to $55.

The CUnchfleld connection would
probably double the population of
Asheville within the next seven years.

The Charlotte Chronicle Is Inclined
to believe that dreams of motor cars
are caused by n.

Bwitirrland.

82K fewffc JSf v!.wmany, whereby certain Republicans

This la to be the name of a new
Charlotte colony upon the top of the
Klue Ridge, on a spot hitherto Inac-

cessible, but that has been opened to
the world by the building of the Caro-
lina, CUnchfleld ft Ohio road. The
company was organised some time ago
and la composed almost entirely of
Charlotte people. The land bought
by the company comprises over 1000
acres, and on it will be built the model
summer resort town of the country.
It will have good streets, artistic
homes, sewerage and waterworks,
ilectrlc lights, telegraph and tele

in) omens Sweaters at a Special
Price for Joday Only

We will place on sale today a large
of women's sweaters in red,

grey and white for tho unusual price of

$1.98
Kcnyons Rubberized Haiti-- .

. coats
We are in receipt of the Kenyons

Coats that we have btu expecting for

clde the state's attitude on the Income
tax. The weather. Is dull and humid.

Ylrftnla.
Richmond, Nov. 1. A full state

ticket 18 being elected today. Thephones; Ashing and hunting preserves vote is progressing quietly, with theand will be on the rise of the highest contest for secretary of state close.
Isaacs In Indiana.mountains along the road. It will be

accessible to the Chariots business
man, for he can leave town after do Indianapolis, Nov. 2. The liquor

question, law enforcement, control of some time, f ' i '

They are beauties, priced from $12.50
party machinery, and the political

Ing his morning's work and smoke
his after-supp- er cigar on the veranda
of his . chalet- - for the town being
Swiss, of course Swiss names, or

complexion of the next legislature are
paramount Issues In the campaign for to $30.00. ' '

something like Swiss, must apply, election of municipal officers In In
corporated clue and towns of In

were to let political affairs go by de-

fault In Tammany's stronghold, while
certain much-neede- d votes were to be
delivered to the Republican regulars
In the House. During the last session
of Congress, while the Insurgents In

the House were doing their utmost U
overthrow the Speaker, or curtail his
power by defeating the House rules,
Fitrgersld of the Tammany brsanlxa-tlo- n

lined up with the Republicans at
a critical juncture, along with certain
ugar democrats from Louisiana. , Mr.

Fitsgerald made a noisy defense of
himself against the charge of Irregu-

larity and Inconsistency, lald'at'hls
door by disgusted and distraught col-

leagues, but at the time most people
felt there must have been something
bidden behind the scenes. Mr. Par-

sons now says he Is giving us the true
inwardness of the situation
' ' Of course we have no way of know
Ing how all these things may be, but
If Mr. Parsons Is right, and Tammany

' and the House organisation have In

point of fact reached an accord, Mr.
Parsons will have to have a lot of
help If he hopes to break through the
ranks of the allies.

dlana today. It Is believed the results f fifir W Ifirr!-';-
:

Switzerland, la Its completeness. Is
going to ba something that a Vsnder-bl- lt

would envy, yet for all that, It Is today will be of Influ
ence In deciding which party shallgoing to be a thoroughly modern town
control the next legislature, which

Broadcloth Coats from $9
to $40

The prettiest selection in the city.
We say so and so will you, if ycu.will be

In Its democracy. Charlotte Chron
Icle. will select the succesor of Beverldge

The entrance of Thomaa Taggart.
former chairman of the democraticActive campaigning In behalf of
committee. In the campaign a weekthe presidential candidacy of Joseph
ago gave Increased vigor to the fight so kind ns to compare our assortment.W. Folk, former governor of Missouri,

has begun, and. 1 la- - said to be prac i t.'fi.'i iIn this city.
Liquor Question Involved. Our tnrlv in AV pin" TWinrtmcnt IS attically certain that the Missouri dele

gation to the next democratic nation Chicago, Nov. 2. Elections In
al convention will carry Folk instruc
tlons.

..... ,

its best at the. present time, and you H

male no mistake in going through tin
floor.

which the prohibition question Is In-

volved are being held In 1$ Illinois
cities and villages today. Of the sec-

tions affected nine are In the "wet"
column and 24 are dry. Th Anil-- f

wloon leoriie rn teen It i '!

Bargain gale now on. C Sawyer.


